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Abstract—Transportation and tourism cannot be separated. Both often lack the attention and cooperation of the stakeholders involved.
Although each stakeholder has different goals and criteria, they need to work together to achieve the sustainability of tourism
destinations. Nature-protected tourism objects and cultural heritage areas have a key role as conservation and tourism areas with
specific criteria for preserving natural values, cultural heritage values, and other positive impacts of tourists visiting local communities.
Transportation policies as a guideline of tourist mobility must ensure the sustainability of these values. The success of making
transportation policy decisions must be supported by all actors involved with their respective goals and criteria. Therefore, multicriteria are needed to measure transportation policies on tourist mobility in sustainable destinations. This paper examines the criteria
for transportation policies that support mobility in sustainable nature tourism and cultural heritage protected areas using a multi-actor
participatory method. The criterion rating is determined by the number of stakeholders involved and the score assigned by the
stakeholders against the selected criteria. The results show that the highest to lowest criteria rank are as follows: comprehensive
planning, transportation system Integration, safety, and security, visitor management, accessibility, various transport systems,
supporting local entrepreneurs, supporting cultural events, low-impact transportation, operational efficiency, protection of cultural
assets, visitors experience and transport equality.
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damage to natural, cultural resources and destination
attractiveness to some extent leading to stagnation and
reduction in tourism activity in many destinations [10], [11].
Managers are concerned with the various impacts of visitor
and private vehicle use, including increased air and noise
pollution, damage to roadside vegetation, lack of parking
space, visitor stress, traffic congestion, climate change, and
disasters [12]–[21]. Transportation is an important component
of nature and culture-based tourism that allows visitors to
travel around protected areas and can be used to manage the
flow of tourist visits in protected areas. In fact, by designing
the transport system carefully, managers can deliver the right
number of people to the right place at the right time, thereby
preventing the problems of overuse and overcrowding [22].
In debates about the concept of sustainable tourism,
sustainable mobility is often neglected [14], [17] even though
it is the most important aspect of sustainable tourism
development. In decisions making, stakeholders need to
balance their interests to create sustainable value [23]. There
are many actors involved in tourism areas, so that regional and

I. INTRODUCTION
Transportation and tourism are so inseparable that we
cannot even think of the tourism industry without a
transportation system. Transportation provides accessibility
and luxury for the tourism industry. How can transportation
and tourism be sustainable? Several studies on sustainability,
such as criteria for sustainable tourism destinations and
sustainable mobility [1]–[7]. The Nature-Cultural tourism
protected area is a popular tourist destination and a protected
area [8], [9] which has exceedingly rare natural-cultural
values but is sensitive to human existence. Many parties
worry that there will be a decrease in quality if there is a
human presence. Site managers need to balance visitor access
needs with conservation goals [8], [9]. There are many
concerns that future generations will not be able to enjoy the
inheritance, an identity or marker of the existence of a history
of ancestral origins in the past. There is a trend that tourist
visits in protected areas are quite high, thus threatening
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area into 4 categories, namely: a) of peak (a quiet working day
with visitors under 1000 people); b) half peak (a normal day
which is quite crowded with visitors, for example, school
holidays 1000 to 10000 people); c) peak on the weekends
(holidays with the high number of visits = 10,000 to 50,000);
d) extraordinary peak (At the time of cultural events such as
the Dieng Culture Festival the number of visitors is above
50,000 people, and even the number of visitors to the last
Dieng Culture Festival event was 177,000 people).

local partnerships are needed by including relevant
stakeholders in the decision-making process [24]. Sustainable
mobility policies empower participatory processes,
partnerships, and multi-stakeholder collaboration [25].
Sustainable mobility policies empower participatory
processes, partnerships, and multi-stakeholder collaboration
[26], [27]. The realization of sustainable tourism and mobility
requires cooperation and the participation of relevant
stakeholders in tourism, transportation, and nature-culture
preservation that each stakeholder expresses their criteria
[28], [29]. The involvement of various stakeholders with their
views on their criteria and objectives is very important to
achieve sustainable tourism destination development [30]–
[32]. Unlike conditions in other parts of the world that have a
single authority to manage protected areas, the Dieng Plateau
Tourism area involves many stakeholders in its management.
Until now, the planning of the Dieng tourism area has not
shown a clear objective, so that the existence of tourism has
threatened the decline in natural and cultural values. This
study assesses sustainability criteria based on multi-actor
participation to measure transportation policies that support
mobility in nature-cultural tourism protected areas.
Many studies have been conducted on the mobility of
tourists in nature-protected areas, but no one has examined
the mobility of tourists in destinations that have natural and
cultural values, which is called mix heritage by the World
Heritage Center, UNESCO. Dieng Plateau is a tourist
destination with extraordinary and rare natural and cultural
values or can be equated with 39 Mix Heritage sites in the
UNESCO World Heritage Center. Dieng Plateau Tourism
Area is a natural tourism area in Central Java Province,
Indonesia, with the highest level of tourist visits located on
the border of the administrative areas of Banjarnegara and
Wonosobo Regencies, which are located in Central Java
Province. In the administrative and spatial area of Central
Java Province, there are many stakeholders involved in the
Dieng Tourism Area, so transportation policies are needed
that guideline all interests. In the spatial planning of the tourist
area, Dieng has several strategic functions [33] :
 Dieng Temple area (socio-cultural strategic)
 Dieng Plateau Area (environmental carrying capacity)
 Dieng Plateau as a National Tourism Strategic Area.

II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
Destinations are understood as complex adaptive systems
in which various subsystems interact dynamically with the
tourism subsystem, interwoven with the involvement of
relevant stakeholders [27], [32]. Mobility in this protected
area of cultural nature tourism is a strategic area that involves
various subsystems, namely: tourism, transportation, nature
conservation, and cultural heritage, with many objectives and
stakeholders involved. A method of decision-making in the
transport sector that allows for increased stakeholder
participation in the multi-actor multi-criteria analysis
(MAMCA) [28], [34]–[38]. MAMCA involves stakeholders
from the start of the decision process [39]. Stakeholders argue
explicitly, and different points of view are underlined
separately to see differences in the performance of
alternatives [28]. The different understanding of stakeholders
can be implemented into a multi-criteria decision-making
process. This can be applied in group decision models and
extended into a complete methodology. The multi-actor
multi-criteria analysis method, which is a derivative of
MCDA [35], [40], incorporates stakeholders into the analysis
so that it takes more time initially, but increases the likelihood
that acceptance of the proposed solution will eventually be
higher because all stakeholders are invited to view the criteria
as a whole in the context of the sustainability of tourist
destinations. All stakeholders can see the special and unique
values, and there is no other place that becomes a tourist
attraction to be able to preserve them. Stakeholder input is
used primarily in the first three steps of the analysis: to
determine alternative solutions, determine the selected
stakeholders, and then assess criteria and their weights. This
paper will assess the sustainable criteria of mobility in
natural-cultural tourism protected areas as a tool to measure
transportation policies by involving relevant stakeholders—
the steps in this research as shown in figure 2.
Step 1: Define the problem and identify alternatives that
can be a solution. Furthermore, these alternatives can be
combined in several scenarios by the problems faced related
to mobility in protected areas of cultural nature tourism. Step
2: Next, the stakeholders involved are identified primarily for
their purposes in the transport policy assessment of protected
natural and cultural tourism areas. To achieve an acceptable
measure, increase the legitimacy of the decision, the
likelihood of implementation, and the quality of the results
from various stakeholders must be considered in the
calculations[28], [41]. Transportation projects usually involve
more than one actor. The identification of stakeholders is
carried out by analyzing historical, legislative, and
administrative documents, accompanied by in-depth
interviews with the community and interested parties. Most of
the stakeholders are users, investors, operators, society as a

Fig. 1 Existing Mobility in Dieng Tourism Area

Based on the results of the survey and secondary data, this
study classified the types of tourist visits in the Dieng tourist
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whole, and government[42]. Stakeholder analysis identifies
various stakeholders and takes them into account in the
evaluation process. After certain stakeholders are identified,
the surveyor interviews and asks the next stakeholder who
needs to be involved or what is called the snowball sampling
method[28]. Step 3: From the selected stakeholders, an
interview is conducted on the appropriate criteria, as a tool to
measure indicative transportation policies in protected areas
of cultural nature tourism that support sustainable tourism and
weighting the criteria of the stakeholders involved using the
pairwise comparison method [28], [32].

Park and ride The development of the Gateway with various
& gateway facilities makes many people want to park their cars
management [54]–[56] and get around in other ways such as
taking public transportation, cycling and walking
without limiting access. Gateway is used to
centralize visitors and the flow of traffic [26].
Impact on The Transportation Policy in the Tourism Area is
successful if it has the support of the local
Local
Economy: community, one of the ways is by providing
economic benefits to the local community [13], [24],
[57].
Tourism
Identify tourism zones based on tourist consumption,
the intensity of specificity and not by administrative
Zoning
area. Areas with greater concentration and
uniqueness of attractiveness have higher potential
attractiveness[58]. Based on this theory, the Dieng
tourist area is divided into zone A and Zone B based
on the intensity of the visit and the specificity of the
tourist attraction. Zone A is the main tourist area
(Arjuna Temple area, Telaga Warna, Dieng Plateau
Theater, Sikidang Crater and Kaliasa Museum).
Zone B is a tourist area around Dieng with fewer
enthusiasts (Merdada Lake, Sileri Crater, Jolotundo
Well, Mount Prau Climbing etc.).

The results of interviews with related stakeholders
produced four scenarios based on a combination of the
number of visitors in the Dieng area (from of peak, half peak,
peak on the weekend and extraordinary peak).
TABLE II
INDICATIVE SCENARIO TRANSPORT POLICY IN CULTURE -N ATURE TOURISM
PROTECTED AREA
Fig. 2 Research flow chart

No

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

1
2
3

A. The alternative becomes an indicative transportation
policy scenario
Based on the interviews, the relevant stakeholders selected
several alternative solutions to compile several scenarios
according to the conditions of tourist visits. Stakeholders
implement traffic restrictions, public transport, nonmotorized transfer points, park and ride gateways
management, and transfers of big or medium buses to small
buses. Several alternative mobility model solutions in
protected tourism areas are then integrated into indicative
transportation policy scenarios as an illustration for
stakeholders in selecting the right actors and assessing the
criteria.

4
5

Sce 1
Alternative
Solution
A B
Car restriction
Public Transport
Transfer Point Nonmotorized
Park and ride &
gateway management
Transfer Point Big to - V
Medium/small bus

Sce 2
A B
V V V -

Sce 3
A B
V V V
V -

Sce 4
A B
V V
V V
V -

V

-

V

V

-

V

-

V

-

V

-

V

B. Stakeholders Analysis
The stakeholders' determination was carried out by
developing interviews with relevant stakeholders in the
transportation and tourism sector. Transportation policy
involves many stakeholders who are known as users,
investors, operators, society as a whole, and government [42].
TABLE III
MULTI ACTOR I NVOLVED IN D IENG TOURISM AREA

TABLE I
POLICY LITERATURE IN NATURAL TOURISM AREAS

MULTI LEVEL

Alternatives
Description
The high level of private vehicle use has resulted in
Traffic
Restriction congestion, pollution, and parking difficulties so that
the National Park management applies a carrot and
stick pattern by limiting cars and providing
incentives in the form of public transportation to
explore the National Park. [26], [27]
How to overcome capacity constraints, congestion
Public
Transport
and environmental impacts, encourage the use of
and nonnon-motorized modes such as walking, cycling,
horse riding and the use of public transportation
motorized:
modes [3], [18], [25], [43]–[53]
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Multi Actor Involved
Regulator
Operator
BPCB Jateng
National
BKSDA Jateng
Bappeda Jateng
Organda
Province Dishub Jateng
Jateng
Disporapar Jateng
Bappeda wonosobo
Organda
Dishub Wonosobo
Wonosobo
Disparbud Wonosobo
Regency Bappeda Banjarnegara
Dishub Banjarnegara
Organda
Disparbud
Banjarnegara
Banjarnegara

Local

User

Pokdarwis
Pandawa ASIT
Pokdarwis
A
Dieng
IPI
Kulon
ASPP
Paguyuban
I
Homestay

As in Table 3, stakeholders related to transportation
policies in nature and cultural tourism protected areas involve
the level of stakeholders, namely the National, Provincial,
District, and local community levels, totaling 20 institutions.

Conservation Center of Central Java (BPCB Jateng) is a
stakeholder who can conserve the Cultural Heritage in Dieng
tourist areas such as the Arjuna Temple Complex located in
Dieng Kulon Village, Batur District, Banjarnegara Regency.
There are five temple buildings in this complex, namely
Arjuna Temple, Semar Temple, Srikandi Temple, Puntadewa
Temple, and Sembadra Temple. Apart from Semar Temple,
the other four temples are the main temples that are used as
places of prayer or places for Galungan to be held and for
cultural activities

1) National Government: This stakeholder group consists
of two government actors, namely: a) Natural Resources
Conservation Center of Central Java (BKSDA Jateng) is a
stakeholder who has the authority to conserve natural
resources in the Dieng area, including several lakes, namely:
Dringo, Semurup, and Telogo Warno. b) Cultural Heritage

Fig. 3 Stakeholders and selected criteria

Development Planning Agency of Banjarnegara Regency
(Baperlitbang Banjarnegara) as Banjarnegara District
Development Planning, b) Transportation Office of
Banjarnegara Regency (Dishub Banjarnegara) is a
stakeholder who has authority in the field of transportation, c)
Tourism and Culture Office of Banjarnegara Regency (Dispar
Banjarnegara) is a government agency that has authority in
the field of tourism and culture. d) Land Transportation
Organization Banjarnegara (Organda Banjarnegara) is a nongovernmental
organization
associated
with
Land
Transportation Entrepreneurs in the Banjarnegara Regency.

2) Central Java Provincial Group: At the stakeholder
group level, there are four actors involved, namely: a)
Regional Development Planning Agency of Central Java
Province (Bappeda Jateng) as the stakeholder who has the
authority for Development Planning in Central Java Province,
b) Provincial Transportation Agency Central Java (Dishub
Jateng) is a stakeholder who has the authority to organize
intercity transport within the province, c) The Central Java
Provincial Tourism Office (Dispar Jateng) is a government
stakeholder in the tourism sector and d) the Central Java Land
Transport Organization (ORGANDA Jateng) is a nongovernment stakeholder that is a combination of land
transportation entrepreneurs.

4) Wonosobo Regency Group: In this stakeholder group
there are four actors involved, namely: a) Regional Planning
and Development Agency of Wonosobo Regency (Bappeda
Wonosobo) is a government stakeholder who plays a role in
the development planning of Wonosobo Regency, b)

3) Banjarnegara Regency Group: In this stakeholder
group, there are four actors involved, namely: a) Research and
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Transportation Office of Wonosobo Regency (Dishub
Wonosobo) is a stakeholder who has the authority in the
Department of Transportation in the Wonosobo Regency area,
c) Tourism and Culture Office of Wonosobo Regency (Dispar
Wonosobo) is a government stakeholder who has authority in
the tourism sector. d) The Wonosobo Land Transportation
Organization (Organda Wonosobo) is a non-governmental
organization whose members are public transportation
companies in Wonosobo Regency.
5) Local Communities: Pokdarwis Dieng Pandhawa is a
local community organization that drives the community in
the tourism sector in Dieng Wetan Village. Pokdarwis Dieng
Kulon is a local community organization as a driving force for
tourism in Dieng Kulon Village. The homestay association is
an association of Dieng residents who have a homestay
business in the Dieng Tourism Area.
6) User or Tourist Group: To find out tourists'
perceptions about transportation policies in the Dieng
Cultural Nature Tourism Area, several non-government
organizations can represent, namely: a) ASITA (Association
of the Indonesian Tours and Travel Agencies), b) IPI (Insan
Pariwisata Indonesia) a community of tourism actors in
Indonesia which aims to strengthen brotherhood between
fellow tourism actors, help each other, inform about various
things about tourism and develop and introduce Indonesian
tourism. c) ASPPI is the Association of Indonesian Tourism
Actors.
C. Criteria Analysis
Furthermore, after an assessment of the criteria of the
stakeholders involved regarding the objectives or criteria in
determining the transportation policy in protected areas of
nature cultural tourism, the weight of the criteria is produced
as follows in Figure 4.

TABLE IV
ASSESSMENT OF MOBILITY CRITERIA IN NATURAL AND CULTURAL
TOURISM PROTECTED AREAS BY STAKEHOLDERS

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Criteria
5. Comprehensive Planning
1.Integration Transport System
2. Safety and security
8. Visitor management
3. Accessibility
4. Various transport System
9. Supporting local entrepreneurs
13. Supporting Cultural Event

Weight
Criteria
28,75%
15,42%
14,53%
11,86%
7,18%
6,29%
4,07%
3,75%

7. Low-impact transportation
11. Efficiency Operational
6. Protection of cultural assets
10. Visitor’s experience
12. Transport equality

3,08%
1,73%
1,39%
1,36%
0,58%

3
2
2
2
1

Based on the research results, it can be seen that the priority
weights of the criteria for sustainable mobility and the number
of stakeholders involved in the natural and culturally
protected tourism areas using the participatory stakeholder
method are shown in Table 4.
1. Comprehensive planning is the first assessment criterion
with a value of 28.75%, with support from 17 relevant
stakeholders.
2. Integrated transportation system is the second criterion
chosen with a criterion weight of 15.42% and selected
by 20 relevant stakeholders.
3. Safety and security is the third criterion with a criterion
weight of 14.53% and selected by 10 related
stakeholders
4. Visitor management is the fourth criterion with a
criterion weight of 11.86% and was selected by 12
stakeholders.
5. Accessibility is the fifth criterion with a criterion weight
of 7.18% and was selected by 11 stakeholders.
6. The various transport system is the sixth criterion with a
criterion weight of 6.29% and selected by 13
stakeholders.
7. Supporting local entrepreneurs is the seventh criterion
by weight of 4.07% and selected by 3 stakeholders.
8. The supporting cultural event is the eighth criterion by
weight of 3.75% and selected by 5 stakeholders.
9. Low impact transportation is the ninth criterion by
weight of 3.08% and selected by 3 stakeholders.
10. Efficient transport operation is the tenth criterion by
weight 1.73% and selected by 2 stakeholders.
11. Protection of cultural assets is the eleventh criterion by
weight 1.39% and selected by 2 stakeholders.
12. The visitor experience is the twelfth criterion by weight
1.36% and selected by 2 stakeholders.
13. Transport equality is the thirteenth criterion by weight
0.58% and is chosen by 1 stakeholder.
Protected area destinations are very complex due to the
interaction of interests in one area, the large number of
stakeholders who have different interests and views on
tourism, conservation, and transportation in protected natural
and cultural heritage tourism areas. This can be seen from the
selection of criteria and assessment criteria for stakeholders.
Conservation areas as tourist attractions that often occur in
protected area destinations indicate the need for stakeholder
participation in assessing transportation policies to ensure that
conservation and tourism work in a balanced manner for
sustainable destination management. Stakeholders cannot
separately view the preservation of natural resources and
cultural heritage. The impacts will be interrelated, and various
stakeholders, local communities, district, provincial and
national, are needed to address this problem.
Stakeholders must consider the objectives and criteria in
the analysis to be successful. Each actor has different criteria
in the analysis. Multi-actor multi-criteria analysis allows each
stakeholder to have different criteria. The criteria in each actor

Fig. 4 Criteria Weight in Dieng Protected Tourism Heritage Cultural-Natural
Area

Rank

9
10
11
12
13

Actors
Involved
17
20
10
12
11
13
3
5
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count as a score of one or 100%. The more choice of
stakeholder criteria, the smaller the weight of the criteria, and
vice versa, the fewer criteria selected, the greater the weight.
This means that stakeholders are increasingly focused on the
criteria selected according to their fields. The more criteria
selected can cause bias in the assessment. On the other hand,
if more and more stakeholders choose a certain criterion, the
criterion's weight will be higher in value. Further research
criteria were selected and used as a tool to measure indicative
alternative scenarios of transportation policy in sustainable
tourist destinations.
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